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M3ntoz's application
Posted by M3ntoz - 15 Nov 2010 15:58
_____________________________________

Hello,

Steam Name: M3ntoz     

Steam ID: STEAM_0:1:8247428 15:49 69 0

Reasons for joining: I really like Twk, I almost don't play any other server .

                     The people are so nice here.

                     I'm always willing to help and I'm very active.

                                         

Servers where you play: 1) Twk WCS

                        2) Twk gg deathmatch

                        3) Twk surf deathmatch

If u need any other information or I need to present myself. say so.

M3ntoz

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by AL Azif - 15 Nov 2010 16:18
_____________________________________

blah blah slijmbal (A) (he knows what i mean   )

let him in    i need more cannon fodder

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by Tunes - 15 Nov 2010 16:34
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_____________________________________

Cannon fodder for the win! Always welcome 

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by eskimo - 15 Nov 2010 17:08
_____________________________________

sup, play sc2, be cool. That is all 

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by M3ntoz - 15 Nov 2010 17:48
_____________________________________

eskimo wrote:

sup, play sc2, be cool. That is all   

I got SC2, i only played it for like a week.

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by eskimo - 21 Nov 2010 14:10
_____________________________________

:O BLASPHEMY.

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by amatsu - 12 Dec 2010 03:41
_____________________________________

M3ntoz wrote:

eskimo wrote:

sup, play sc2, be cool. That is all   
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I got SC2, i only played it for like a week.

are you kidding me, sc2 is godlike !! =D

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by eskimo - 12 Dec 2010 12:19
_____________________________________

amatsu wrote:

are you kidding me, sc2 is godlike !! =D

Marry me? 

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by M3ntoz - 12 Dec 2010 13:06
_____________________________________

eskimo wrote:

amatsu wrote:

are you kidding me, sc2 is godlike !! =D

Marry me?   

gay marriage is allowed in belgium!

============================================================================

Re: M3ntoz's application
Posted by amatsu - 12 Dec 2010 16:29
_____________________________________

M3ntoz wrote:

eskimo wrote:
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amatsu wrote:

are you kidding me, sc2 is godlike !! =D

Marry me?   

gay marriage is allowed in belgium!

indeed it is, just let me know when and i'll arrange it  )  xD

============================================================================
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